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Tbe death of Commissioner Y il.n
leave vacancy iu the county com I that
il ill be Ibe Jut; of Judge Stearns an J
Commissioner Thompson lu till. It is

more (ban likely tbat Mr. Wilsou suc-

cessor will be chosen from (lie south eud
of the county and the people t( Ibat sec-

tion are ca.-ii-cg about anions thcui-tere- s

as to who there in among them
tbat would be a good man to eutruet
with tb aduiiuistratiou of tbo couuty's
business. Among the names so far eug-Kete- d

are tboee of Will idols, J. H.

Kiddle. Lewi Asb, I'avid Hughes,
Opbir Beyer, Geo. It. Kiddle, A. I'..

Nichols and Abner Riddle. Tbe otbcu
of county commissioner ia an important
one and ehould he tilled by nicu who

have the tititr u grasp large iiuestions
and deal with tlieui inteiligeutly. Ilmse
mentioued are capable, and either would

make a good commissioner, two already
having served iu tbat capacity. The
counly court will protubly not .ict ou

the matter until its regular iiicetiuj;,
S, and iu tbe meantime e,

especially Irom the iucui-brrtoft-

republic u couuly central
committee, will be respectfully consid-

ered. . .

No owner of eilver bullion need cell it

for 17 cenUau ounce or any bgure leES

than 1.C9 cents per ounce, lor cau be
not go to tbe mints of Mexico and have
it coined into dollars at tbe ratio of 10

tol? If tbe stamp of tbe government
and free coinage is all tbat u neceeeary
you bsTe it there. Why don't ibey
take it there and get it coined ',' dimply
because tbe Mexican dollar is worth only
what tbe bullion in it would bring in tbe
market. Tbe United States silver dollar
would be worth no more il there w as no
pledge of tbe government behind to re-

deem in gold on presentation. There ie

no magic in tbe stamp of the govern-

ment and no value in Mat.

Governor Lord bas appointed A. I.
Wagner railroad rommieeioner in place
of Oen, Compeon, aud W. W. Baker
food commissioner in place of II. B.

Luce. It is understood tbat this is done
for tbe purpose of determining whether
or oot tbe failure of tbe legislature to
meet and elect successors lo these otfi

cars would not operate to create a va-

cancy tbat the governor might till. Mr.
Wagner is proprietor of tbe Hotel Will-

amette at 8 letn and W. W. Baker was
Mr, Lucas predecessor as food aud dairy
commiesiouer.

Tbe California wheat crop this year is
valued at 127,000,000. The Oregon
wheat crop at about f l:O00VM), uud tho
Washington crop at fuW.uOO, or a
total of $01,000,000 for the wheat of

the three Pacific coast stales. When
Central and Southern Oregon in tapcd
by railroads many parts of that ceetiun
will yield as much wheat per acre as the
famous Gelds of the Columbia river
counties; distance hum transportation
lines prevents their cultivation.

Better times have struck the couutry
much to the chagrin of tbo prophets ol
evil. Their favorite pLr.ito of ''I told
you so," withers upon their Iip3. .vcy

enty-fir- e cents a bushel lor wheat is us

wormwood and gall lo those who
them things could uot be.

The populist brother n, the mure ten
sible of them at least, admit uuw that
there is something in the ruiitciiliuu
that the law of tupply and demuud
regulates pikes. The pruleti iuiial pop
ulisl admits nothing but slicks to it that
the world is Uat.

Ciood prices meau good tiuieu uu low
prices mean hard timce. ood priteu
show business, aud buaiuesu means cm
ploymeut. It is a little rough ou the
calamity bowler aud he howleth'iuuchly
but it svsileth him nothing.

The K auras populists ho decided to
make a demand for the abolitiou of Fed-

eral court tbe chief let no of their next
campaign, and as a uov;Ily (he thiug
may have quite a ruu amoug people who
like that sort of politic.

1'ive years ago the elogau as ' Cleve-

land anil dollar wheat." We got four
years of Cleveland but didn't get Ibe
dollar wheat till we were well rid of

Cleveland and bis policies.

W bat ha become of tho whiue tbat
wheat Is worth no more bert thau it

wis last year

I

When nil ver wan a money metal iud
its producers had the privilege ul having;
it coined mix money lor circulation tho,
metal wn in gioat ileiiidid. Mlver I

I he releicnce here el i oiuo in lo the
lime ptioi lo I Ho, tiuco "Inch litue

Urn nil vet ilea silver has not
been a money metal. lhe I'laleinetil i I

true o f.ir as the demand is con-

cerned ; but was it in demand as uiouoy

at I he ratio of Hi to I .' Stareely. That
was Ibe mint ratio an 1 if the theory that
luc mint ratio eel Ibe value ia Into it

should keep tho price down to thai as
well as pull it up. o strcui can tine
higher than its source. Cut the cilver
dollar of slandardweighl aud liueneu was

worth more as bullion llmii nh mm nud

eouiiiiaudcd a piemium. tVnn-iunll-

there were uene iu circulation. Silver
bullion was In demand for other pur-

pose than roinace into money and Ibe
price went up. It is a noticeable fart
that tho silver market has paid no at-

tention lo mint ratio, but goes up or

down at its own veet will. This the
silverites contlantly ignore. Why leg-

islation shall do in the Itituie what it

has failed to do in the pant m ii"t I

Congiemn tell a cood dory j

cn Frank J. Frker. whom he met at
Walla Walla. As every one kos, Col-

onel
I

l'arker tor many yeais was a demo- -

...tl.- - wav k.iMA in liia ! Vi4.1l- -

ington. but a year auo he tell in with the
podu isls ana lcuie nryaii upponirr.
When he met Mr. I.lliw lie said : "I ;

don't kuo how it is iu other parts of
thoeuuutry. tun the wave of prosperity
ha . ourUiuly struck W alla Walla.
Wheat is ' cents, the farmer ate all
bappv, aud, to ted you ibe truth, 1

don't know what will ol u p"p-ulitts.- "

Fugeue Kegisler.
Col. l'arker diil not fall iu with the

populists and support I'.rvau last year.
The Chicago platform was loo much for

Frank and ho look to the woods, namely
l,u firm nt I IIW.illl t'.itltltt I llll HI.lIlV i

ud staved there till after the ehcimi.
He did not vole for ltryan.

St is a cold day wbeu J. 1'. .Ward gets
left, lie wauled to lc appraiser of this
port for tho third time for bis valuable l.IIBUl.li-uarri.'i-

II noon saw that .hc I'lace '

was bevoud bis reach and w isely cou-- j

cl'iderl that he better take the iuspector- -

abip of Oaualask.i. Alaska, umlcr or

Ivey before it was too late. John '

bangs lo the teal w ith a death tenacity.
lMspatch.
Such criticisms hurt, there is no lea

sou why tome cople should tecuvo a

federal apoiutmeut every lime tho Re

publican parly gets into oer. I be re- -

iustatemuiit o( nearly all the old federal
Otbcials ou the election ! lUirisou
caused more discouteut than auy other
cue thiug. Ibat thty were gool iucultilU io.i iu waiting evc't lo crues over
no oue denies; but theio .ire olheis j iu about three weeks.
whose inly reco;uitiou, so far, has been t'uiigiessman Totguo haj been taking
tbe privilege of working for the parte. ;

i

tlepheu J. Field, ai"jciatu jublne oH

tho tupreiue court ol lh I u.lcd . tales. ,

ia 61 years old, and ha-- ! toned on tUe
j

eupiemo bench longer thau auy other
member tiuco the foundation of the gov

ernment. It Eceuis that when a person
reaches tbe age of four Bcore years he
should not be weighed dowu with the
duties of an ituporlaul otlice. As iu the
case of the gcuoral of tbe artuy, ho
ehould letire, any way at ,0.

A local paper says "the decline iu the
price of tilver is making Mexico Loom."
This is I he liret instance on record
w here a decline iu the price of a coun-

try's product was an aid to its business
conditions, and the statement above re-

ferred to bad perhaps better be received
with a grain of allow ance for tbe lias of

the writer.

Tbe fujioni6ta of Kaosas have decided
that it would uot ba a good plan to make
the canvas on tbe iti-j- e of opposition to
tbe federal cou't3, but will fall back on

16 tol, Ibe initiative and referendum,
tbe subtreasury plan, government own-

ership, etc. The fusionist is "every-

thing by turns aud nothing long."

bouie people's idea of improved con-

ditions is that they should get a bigger
price for what they have to tell, aud buy
at a lee rate thau before. Ibis is a
narrow view. Uvery man expects fo

sell a lilllo mure than he buys, either of

labor or produce, so that if both arc
higher ho is tbo gainer thereby.

l'robably before the congressional del-

egation from this state gets through with

its business of bearing the merits and
deineiits cf applicants for federal

its members will wish (hey had
finished up that job iu some committee
rooui of the capitol at Washington be-

fore comiug homo.

1 ho golj democrats are said to havu
endorsed T. J. Black for re appointment
uti collector of the poll of I'oitland,
lhc aid of Ibe gold demo-rat- s in carry
ing the btato for McKiuh y U inulerstoud
and appreciated, but for lliem to ask for
tho best federal poioliou in the tlale is a
little too much.

'
Jhecoiigrctibioii.il delegation woo ex-

pected to huld a cuiifcieiicu yculctday iu
1'orllauJ uud delci'iniue upon tho pel
Sous lo bo rcconimeu lci for the fuJcral
appoiutmeulu. An o'.J nuyuij; mac bo
pnaphrasud, ''Mauy uu ucekiiig. I"H
low shall be choseu."

11 the opeiutois of coul mines in tl.u'
Fitlsburguud Wbceliug roglouu tauuot
ell coal at p recent pi ices and pay living

wageu lo the miners, let them iiurcuee
tbe piice of coal until tin y can pay de-

cent wages.

Populism means well. It ia the result
of Uiecouteul. It cannot llourish iu good
times. There is no use for it. It is
dyiug faster thau it grew iuto existence.

lleppuer Uaette.
Wheat is rapidly jumping up tbe Chil-co-

Psls of prices aud will bring more
gold into the country thau all Ibe Klou-
dike boomers put together- .- Call.

Won't our populist friends please joke
us some more about tieueral Prosperity?
Come, uow, it was a good joke.

m:vs noiks
I he : dike ol Ibe cnulmiucis it) villi oil.

I ho msh liom .volll t Klondike i

ahaliug.
Wheal Into touched I ho ddUi mink in

the Lad.
the Mit kit-i- t a new lout lo the

Kloudike.
France is a pm Incvr in Iho wheat

market this year.
Tim murderer ol Canovas was exe-

cuted on tho int.
l'bo ptebideul i with Ins old com

ra les iu arms at LiutValo.

Memo will consiJor the advisability
if going to the gold slaudard.

Uuhtuoud, a., waiita the encamp-
ment of the U. A. U. (or

Fresideut Faure of Fruce i visiting
the CJir of Kuecia at Crousladt.

The national cnrampmenl o( the
A. K. i in session at Cutralo, N. V.

l'.uuiiicfs in Mexico is almost parul-ytin- t

by the clump iu the silver market.
Dan Maloney, of The

PaIIch who was shot the other 'lay, is
dead.

The operators are to work tbe uiiues in
the Fit tabu rg distncl. commencing je-- '
terday.

The wheat and corn yield of Nobras- -

ka and the Pakota ar reported a
ievy.

James Fverett of Newberg- - lumped out
of window while asleep aud was severe- -

w -

Tbe little town of FJgio, iu I uiou
cctuuty, w almost entirely deslroi-- t y
tire last week.

A steamer baa been scut by expieee
from Toledo, 'bio, to Seattle, lo I e re-- 1

shipped thence to the Vukou.

lion. T. II. Tongue will accompany
Convroseuieu Hooker aud Micnuau of

cw loik to la.Utua louioirow.
Furtland olicvnian found rly

'U tho person of a drunk that he
I. ..I .nil... I .. Wiitn,4t ill ulllll.f tcl

A Mxtecu year old boy named Bruce
Mmkler was aneeled at Oregon City the
other day charged with horse stealing.

Senator Mclrido reached I'ortlaud
from Wasbiugtuu last vaturday, aud tbe
attack of the ollice seeker immediately

Astoria had a regatta Ibis uec-- that
took thousands ot visitors t" the city by
the sea. 1 is pronounced an luimctiBe
success.

The bark Matilda, iu theluiutier busi-- !

loss bet w ecu I'ugot .ouud and lloiio-- i

lulo weut ashore on l.itc.;li island and
is a total w reck.

Three steamers with lull cargecs ol
freight tail irom lacoiua lor Alaska Ibis
week. Their passenger list- -, however,
are rcvrtc-- l light.

Ibe.-kagu- ay trail is almost impassable,
but 'JOO men aro at work I hereon aud

a look over (. oos bay in (Largo ol a om- -

millce whose business it was to post the
congress uiau on needed impiov emcuts.

1 hero aa iinto a tluctuatiou in the
mAtkH lu llje Lwt Moujay. the

prlcc raoymy froui "'j culJ lo l.Ul'.--.

Ibe closing price iu New York Ibat day
w as 1 1 .v o i .

About tbo only mau iu tbo tirel con-
gressional district who will not be able
to take a summer vacation, is the Hon.
Thos. U. Tongue. Probably be woulJ
like to. Keporter.

A t'juad cf Cauadun police will start
from lvdmuDton for the Klondike over-

land. The distance is U'O miles.
is the most northerly railroad

point iu tbe Northwest.

lion. J. F. Caples, newly appoiuted U.

consul of Valparaiso, Chili, will leave
for bis poet between the first and tenth
of September. Ido will be accompanied
by his daughter, Miss Jennie Caples,
who will remain with him during bis
term.

There is a etrike of the members of

the Oregon Assembly on the Columbia
and Willamette Rivers. The deck bands
have been paid f'io per month. They
struck forfiu. Tbecompanies, however,
are finding no difficulty in tilling tbeir
places s fast as Ihey go out.

The stern wheel steamer Bismarck bas
been purchased at Portland by parties
opening a coul mine eume miles from
tbe moutb of Itoguo river, and will be
taken to the latter place, to be used in
transporting tbe Coal down the river.
Parties who have seen tho Bismarck say
she h a curiosity iu the steamboat line.

Hop pickers aro beginning to arrive,
aud picking commenced in some of tbo
yards in tbe bopfielda of the Willamette
the first of tbe week, but will uot bo
general until next week. Tbo damage
from the hop louse is uot eurious, some
yards having practically none, aud some
being alTocted in epots only. The yield
will oe of an excellent quality and of
high color, but will bo fully 'M per cent
below the average.

Oakland.

C. T. Wilson returned homo from
Can by (Sunday.

1'. B. Eeckley made a business trip to
I'ortlaud this week.

Mrs. Thomas of the 1 'epot llotol re-

turned from ban Francisco last week.
Louis Maudo. camo in from Lelaud

last week and is calling on old friends.
W. F, McKechnie returned to his post

of duty Tuesday and ia looking hale and
hearty.

W. J. Mahoucv went to Draiu Tuob- -

day lo work a few days for tho H. 1 I.O.
'he night uuill.

Mitfc Mary Medloy returned from Mill- -

woud this week, where tho wsa visiting
the Mibbcu Claiko.

.Miss Maud Haul, who has been visit
tug Misu iraco Beckloy, rcturnod lo hor
home iu Koreburg '.Vcduesday.

Miuu l'age will leave ou tbo L'otb

uat. for Newport, where she will enjoy
the sea breeze till uchool commences at
Albany iu rJcpteuibcr, thou ubo will

bur studios at the Albany College.

'. B.JuilrivdiV Co. iiliippod uiiu Cat
' I ol fruit from hero to Chicago

cducuday, 1 o cars from lortlaud ijat- -

nroav auu o i.uuuajr. ui kviu
one car load ol prunes iu Cincinnati
Wednesday at fl.lVI per cratn.

C. B. Jelliies A Co. shipped Uo car
loads of fruit to Chicago this week . The
fruit growers uro tskiug advuutagoof the
opportunity for shipping fruit, and are
giving employment to a great mauy per-luusi- u

pickiug sud packing ditfeieut
IIdJu of fiuit.

11. A. Marcy of Uriver valley was
taken suddenly ill iiaturday morulug
aud after two hours of suffering passed
to a higher life. The cause was stouiach
trouble of which be was subject to at-

tacks similar to Ibis. Iho fuueral ser-
vice was held at Fuirotks Huuday, Kov.
Leonard otheiatiug. The remains were
laid to rest in (he cemetery at that place.

Titiiiiv.

Apportionment of Mhool Ftmdi.

lollowing i the tippoiliouu'Obl ol
rt hoot mono tna.lo by the ih hool cupt

and now subievt lo the ordet
el Ihoclotks: Kale, H oO pot ispila.

NrtIU ( I l IV

tiv T IIiixk'U, l!ii'l ' Mil l
.' W II. Hurl. Wilbiit '' ll .

.1 K. N. UiMl(onl, l.lMi' l. I.'
I M. Alu v Sh.'.ln, ;, i.'l. mc, ;. ikihi

W. K. toiH-r- . luil'iiik
I. f. II .M IMUrliUn. K. x I'lin-- .

i 1 ii Mill-- .

s vliv. v , i nrti'i . i u Mil'- US U;
'.' ' I-- Cl--

, CtilOlllt I 110' P"
10 II C ckt rlu. '! IhhI
11 J .'. I lioiuiuu. 0' I i'v I..
: I. Mtltlu-WI-. Clllilr.

li.l. I . OiiHluiaii, I .vkim '.In , II
It AIc I ii'inuvv , UlilniO, . I

I J. A. suytlur, t mijom IU-- W.l
Ii. Win IIiviiiiut, Buvli;. m ;o
IT A. K. ( liiyliiii. I iiiiii Vrrn , tf. ;i
1 J. Hrpbitui . Kmrlnini,tr. i. KlrfioT, Mtii;.-- ( rvk. n.:

I A IV-- ni.l.llo.
.'I lU'lii. TmuhrlJi. rmn Vullcv. ; i.ji .i" lr v imlK-rlv- , I'm ii.
.".i I 1" smrr, Mcptirii,
fl XV. Mei uW, Onlkimi'l
.' V. W. PiIIit, Sloh.wv. vl .

.V Chil". vvilUrr. Uik tM'l i!
II W.IIuul, Oak I ami i,
W in. Join. Klco

.V A. I . .tookor, Druiti. 4V
:V John Viiiuaila. J.M ! JO
SI I.. Kilrhov, Prain. Ml t'l 10

II II. Yi-l- Voiua . lu S'
K. A Mi t'lt, Kox-l'iirv- . 7.'' I'w

::t ( tlcliolU I. riktmi. HI
It. Hu ii, Svli-i"iii- :.

V.J s. IIihUK'Ii, eotiiiirs.
:rr Mm tint IhtUon, I . v.. .'.7

I l - 'i iiuv.
W . I tlln.l. i:I'.' J A. W miiiliml ol.;ii.l I1;

II J .litrrvttMJiinliiHr 11 ;
I.' .'. W tiurnvr. K slon
II K. t. InBriv. Wtlt lll.

i

II I-- II. Md lmv,l,l,v i u 0 i . 0
- Ma'lliacUik. Miil- w- .l .1

I'. N 111 K i. OakUinl.
I. Kol.t. Ec. u. Millf tictk. ! !;e
I t C. vv VVn'i.-i'--

I'.' A -. Iiclaiitl. oU'ld
K. r l -- , l iii-l- ;,

!l A J , ViK-l!-, .1 e
'.' t.. K. Hn-nc- M ri w I in k. pi .

vi K. R. AU n.J.r. HulM'inl, a.' e
I II K Aii'liU". I.ik'on

v ti. e toil, M i 1 tvi k
vv in. aren. L.'kl-- i l.il-- ,

.. Panircll. M ill.- mk. u "
. II. Unix , oiii'-ti-x k ..

' Walker. I'.l:.iul.
I W . U. till III It, Ullll-!'!- !! Ii ii - .. .1 .0

I Iik. Ilrrluut, I'lllni I.

f II. vr, Kum'Imii.
i B I Vliii MitU. i urvlm- i

I I lliHiih, i, alv--- 1 ,i :i

! I Hlnki-lT- . u.ik i nvk. ' '
' I A llMiil. . I Ikl. tl.

J C l.lllltlT. IHM'. ii
iv M. I. linllitmm-- , . . t . u l'

II L KiirI. r-- i. 1.
' ii. It Kulilii-- , pui ll. . IJ. I"
71 Ka'i-l- i Mink. tin-- . iru, i. I "
"1 W . i . I 'a v is Crf aa- - V .1! ir- - ::

AtUmi Walker, nnlliifi. ii
"Illllll-- . K IjiIiv, l.lklHHtl. . 1,1

7 W . A IVnivv. U.. 11 II .11
7i. W in a loi, 1'iaui 11 .1
7: J. I.. .

. u: '.'I 41

K. I'iM'll .; ;:i 0
IV W W,ii...u. Vluiili.i. .11 .

V i 1 '.Miaul, ak laiul ..' I
l 11 I". l::i Ii.iul.. In 1111 i- .i

SJ I W. I Voiua.'.i I'- .'i
: lm-- . K ' .1 ' - ..

M 1 K I l:ii I,. tl, Mil--.--!- . II p.
. tli.w Mi IiuImiii, K- I - .1
.1. M i aK.-ar- I IU-'H- , i ;.

-- . i: t. I.jk u - o i'
Mr- -, Pally. .n .11
W . I UU. V "1H ill" .1 .1
W iii A tt rH, rut'!iiir n
I I ul- it. imklMii 1.' ..- 1 I fll III. I ... II- 11 I.,

'. Mi- -. H. F xv like Vila '
.M JmS K" I Vt IU' li Mt I i
'.I. Ml- - V C Ak voii l. r. Mill-.- . -- -I t. (

. II. I miOcr". i..''-l"i- i 1.1
'. Jh- k CUlltli, I'llll I, iti '

J. II talnial. Liu-in- ..11

." .Ii.hu kiall, j ,

vv - l.l .1 , :i
I hue VV II. u, I'. 111 U I :i

I". Ml- - K V llmv U r. 1 I rj l. t 111 M. Anlll-Vi- . Oh.1:ii
I'll V tt Oak ai. .ii
Ul- Mi- - 1 liri.lil.; M.iik- - 1. i

W II ti- - r V oien. II
l'i7 Mr It ! f. U! ili 1.
10-i-.f V lluu-.- u I Ikl.m. II li,
V'.' V I iiuiiii-- . CU It.
llii I. . In. ' lai
ill Ii Imo" 11 Uo-- . l u g i' ,

11' I M Mu art. jii-t'ak ..
II.11 A III 11 kHill. uni'Jtn. ,i .

Ul .O ijru- - tl. I. -

II j I i - ft iU'lai-1'- '. 'aklU'l 1: -

Uu '. M liillatil, L't'l.ir-- .1.,

li, dhXn -- p. tR-- i r, t.ar'li'r ' I I '

ll '. VV lliinjv. Oak f k. ip :.
'1 L VV. ulllu , Alma.

J ii- J In 'il,' A'.' lu , .ij -
. J. XV. V. a'. U, ut'ai ' " 1, '
I A. Ii . puiia.il, Lak.-- ! ,

1 rn-- -t I'M II. Alum.

'

i

'i

'i

.1

.1

"

o

,1

Noil.. I 'iatrict No. I had oyerdravxu
M oil and throe chihlicu xvure enumer-
ated both iu dihlrict oo and 30, ao these
had overdrawn tl.jn. There was also
su error of in district

'Joint districts.

.Membership Day,

eit Sunday moruiug at the M. L.
Church will he a uieuiberebip service.
A number of children aud several older
persons will be baptuuJ, also a class to
be received into full membership. There
will be no tegular sermou but brief ob
lerxations upon tbo ditlcrcnt parts of

the ecrvico by tbe pastor.
Iu the evening the diiicouiijc xvill be

Upon " lhe ' ircituees cf Mau as
by the r tat Less of the Kuiu he waken,
by the pastor, I rank ).. Moore.

Uargain-- ! Ihirgaiiibit Bargains!!!

lu piaiioH or'aus aud musical good,
liicyclcu eta and tccond hand at the
load! prices possible. I have aldo got
about thirty IhoUHUiid feet of lumber
which I have taken in trade for goods,
aud will sell cheap, ns I itui not in the
lumber

T. K . KlOl XlllihON,

Koseburg, r.

Hon- - C A. is in 1'orlland.
J, T. (ioodmaii wan in from Looking
lues) this week.

MitH M. Nichold of ICiddlo wik VioiUng
friends 111 (he city Halurday.

I,, i. I'uiiiblctoil, the W iucliccter
meichiiiit, wa-- i over Saturday.

.1. 11. 1'rico was iu from UucklcH

uud tojk 111 llio liikii' picnic.

Mis. W. II. uud daughter
from Mehauia last evening.

. It. Wcllti, tlallu'd poblujubler, xxan

11 guoiil lit lhe McClellau Ihin week.

t'h.tii. o and l. Cook of Cuuiuu Val-

ley wen- - xitriloii) 111 the city Tueed.iv.

llou. A. M. Crawford rctutued yuuter
day from a biimucuii Irip (0 Jatksoiix 1II0,

1', I, J' nuiugii, tho miuiug man, was
ut lhe Met. hiiicii I 'uijiiday, irgisteiiuK
from

lluth Krockxxay xtnlcu tual ho iu uafu
aud sound iu I'uffalo, and noudii regards
lo Koucburg li icii-ln- ,

f, H. riusby camo 111 Tueedav Irom
r'alciu to hold uu iuletviow with r

llciiiiauu.
iilcudaluue I Lookiug (jIuls itoms

cioded out this woek. Ihoy
will upear 110U luuue.

Dr. 1. C. 1 Mitchell occupies the roomu
formerly occupied by Pi. lliadley, uud

will attend all calls, day or night.

Ixcuouiy uud stieugth uro combined
in Hood's Harsupurilla. lvvery bottlo
cootaius lt dosfs aud will average to
Inut a month.

Don't
a

IV'IJH I lli.il wc utrrv
( olllpl oil' lino

Aimmg mir

Ladies' Pocket Hooks.
A lull lino of tallica' pot Vet bunk,
monkey nkm, ulllgaloi, i t

Ladies' Ik Its.
A toiupleto 01101 1 iiiunl ol ladies' bells In tail, while,
liiotxn, black and 11 hlooil, uu tul 11 k the nnw double
timkle bt It.

Uulies' Waist Sets.
I. adits' xxail nitf , in ta'ail, ud'.
Htone in 11 v ul no be found Ikmo.

Men. do vou wear Sll()l:5?
nvc carry a line the equal

of has never been seen here.

Call for Stntc Convention. i

The liflceuth uuini.il t ouvenlioii of
(he Woman t'luiNtian Tcnipcratico
I'liiuiiof Hiegnii, will be held in Albany,
Oregon. September L'S, ls'.7, to Oelobt-- r

IhI, iiichinivp. I'xeciilive ineotin.; at
10 a in. TutiMilay, uUh. Ibe
couveuliou will open at 1 ..id p. 111. 011.
Tuei-dav- and clio al noon on I rid.ty,
October 1st.

Let every local I'uiou otnl it full
tiuota of delegalc!) iu order lo make thl
auutil iiieuliug a iiicieMtfiil and repre-
sentative uathi riug.

N xiit - t vv . Ki.s.MkX .
M.ttu riciiidcut.

St - n I). 1 o- -i 1. it.
Corresponding Setielarv.

Muce ISTS there have been nitie
ol dyseulery iu dillrcut part of

the country iu which f bauiberlaiii'a
Colic, Cholera aud 1'iaiihna Keuiedy
was used with perfect tuccess. I'yscii-- '
leiy, when epidemic, in almost a Hveiu
and ilaniieioiia a Asiatic t holera. lltire-totor- o

the bent 1 Hurts ol the in out ekilled
phyficioua have failed to check it rav- -

ages, this leiiiedy. however has cured
the uiont itialittiiatil cases, both ol chil-

dren aud adults, aud uudor the most
trying conditions, which piovea it to bo
the best modiciuo in the world for bowel
coinplaiiilH. I or tale liy A. C. M.tiiter,

!

l or City Mar-lml- .

I hen by announce mxrcll a laudidate
for the nlhce of city mr-bal-

, subject lo

thu dciii ioii of the votere of

at in niim 1I01 1 p 111 , i I . Ith, ls'ii.
A. li. mi i. .

I or b'econlei .

I bcicby'.tuiiounco mxiell a audid.ilo
lm Hie oIIh'o nl illy recorder, bubjeit lo

the dcciuioii of the voteis of liosubuig.
at the i'ii6in.ig t lei M. lib lJ'-'i'-

I liii-- i i .

To luiti 1 ouatliatlon lurtitir.
Tal,. 1.1 t mi.lv C ailiui lu l"c or Cm;

If C C (.' ( lo if Orujji.l , ul-jir- uaiicy

Almost Blind
crofula Affects tho fyos-Llt- tlo

Boy Trentod by an Oculist With
out Rohof-B- ut Now Ho la Woll.

" Win u my little boy wiim llirt-i- inoutli
t.i 14 x - I'Whhi'- xi-r- nre and hoxxan
iilmi- -t l.l: ii.I. I took linn to an oculist
who trial' il him f.-- r rIi iimnt Ii , and I' ft

him hi l td bh l.o win t the l ginning.
Flinilly Hood's rr-pril- la xnti ricotn-iiKinlc- d

nd 1 l"gn gixinu' It lo him.
In rn tlmu Ihrro x(k he xina aide

lo co into Iho huh without lovrrinc
hin ryo, aud todBV bid 1 yea re perfectly
well, mid bti tr nnd none, which vr-r-

badly affictcrl, uro 1"0 xxcll. Hood's
hartaparllla hun certainly Uono wouderB

for my boy." MK8. Jameo H. I'AtNTER,

Amador, Culifornin. ncincmlar

Hlood's
Sarsaparilla1 Mon.i

L'll"

l urifl- r M' .Irurrini t sixt'jrfvtictlluo'l'J.

uu the only pilb lu Like
I lOUtl S IMIlS Willi HoNid'sbanaparilla.

s a orf y j

C'lllrra
Tra at our expense

UakliiK
I

piic
.trait

I'unilrr (if you're not pleated
(7)

MRS. IN. Q Q
GROCER.

NOTICI;.

r.'. I.il. tIKi U t.uUll Ol Mil I A IK
1 ijr' .i;..i, t"l D'j'iKlit'i i I

I Ikmhui, i II- l elm, 1 III 11

I utii' I'aiiii' i .'. i. ii".- ;

Mllll Hull Ut drlVllll
llllt .
I ii'lM mill y iil".- l a j'l'l,;!!!' ul uud Ut

rice '! iui lilbiu nnd Mile 'Inly niudi; liinl u
111 Hit uljinc culllli '1 Milton Hie will duy

ul 'uncial., He: iiiidur li;ii' d. n rulciic duly
iii'p'-liil"- lm Unit I'Uti'DM., "HI oiler lur rale
II ud tell, ol ihcCoiiit li'Jii c di r, in Kobclmi;'.
lJO'icla i viinly. (Ji'K'Jii. Hi': ll'h day ol

i.IliuIjui, I y .', at thu hour id iic o clock in
llic 0 tai l duy, ui uldli u'lcliun, to
ihc hirhc t hld'li.i lm cui.h, thu mal pioiicite
dtin.tc'1 lu 'aid ludtfiuun' uud ilixt'-'--. to be
tn. 4. uud iluji.rilHd u fulluwu, Uiu
:.'t' i U litiJllou W, 111 towiiHlup ."J aoUlU ;;l

umlnun;, h wii.l "l VMlluuiiilic M'.rnlhiii.
llnuulu 'juuty. On .sou.

Puled thm ith day i,( Auiju;l, IV.',.

ul'l llclcli'.

CATARRt.
It a

LOCAL DISEASE
mi I. (ho r.nltotrnldi ami
tuddcn tlimnlin ihngwt.

Il mn hoiurnl lif a 'l aoiit
Ituiidy tttiKU ItuiM'llid

lolo Ibe iiuttillH. Uo
i;ivt

ir'kf alciicc,

Ely's Cream Balm
In t(.knowll"cd lo ho Ihu luobt lli'iruii;li euro lor
NutaU atatrli, C'lld In Head (ud Huy I'tvcr vl all
nuiedlfs. It oiii-ii- and tlio lia.ul ia..Ki ,
allay iuln and Inllaiuuialiun. Ileal llic sure, pin-to- ol

tba iiiiiiiliraiiH fnun ;uila, Ilia atii.
or tai-'- anl fiiiHil. 'rici(Vii- - nlllru.'u'l'lrir hy mail

thlf pil'l'lllldlH, 00 XVuriKUtiliucl, Unvn Vol k.

.attics, call ami the flue line
BLACK DKliSS (H)ODS

Displayed Our Windows.

New UooiIm. Just tin Ivctl, note the

Acn'5 Depart
(ho latest In Jl. It in worth

men

ilit'dt-i- i and lain )'

If SO,

which

CALIUKLS

.sec of

in

fildit

and

SiAMiAiin.

.tl:.ii lulu Lulhu:. L'ulln
iu Lilc..t styles.

lolluw lug :

incut .

your lime lo uu Iho t lt'gttiit duphiy lu our

Icpurlnieiit. Uur -- tent nllk

II like hoi I liken.

Do yuti ride a Bike Y

We laiiv lino line l bicjt le pant, bit ) cle hte, 1

nhoe, bicycle cap, and all kind ef blcj ile
clothing.

i JOSEPHSOflS.

"THli TOP IS SOLID." a v
vvvvvvvvyvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvvVv'vvvvV

rtADl! IN ALL
(rom 11 to 45.

'I 1 I ' ' , II T

I.
1M.N' I

KM.

I

I

at

a

l A' ll'lll.U.- - "
AMI bl;- -

MAMT' Ac-- H'HI- - place
VL'nlt.N which is

iiutl
the

aie

'I hat is only ONI; renson why the

Marlin Repeating Rifle

is the SAFD5T and tlocrvc.s its iihiiic
SAFETY."

?

AconiB, printed
ib highest grade. Wo

r ULL

ULCTS sit tho SlDIi and o b the Mosl
CONVCNICNT and COflrORTAULti.

.

KLONDIKE 5KATE5

of
of

The liarrcl is the UALLAKO Kami.
The ACTION I mont ConiACT l

SIMI'LI:5T because it hit
the fewest pnrt. 5 the IIAMI SI
WORKINO bccauAC all voik
directly 00 each other without lt
motion.

I IUMT WriUIIT AMI PI:HI CCr IIAI.ANcI .

nd lor Catalogue t"
l ire Arms C ..

New ll.tiiu, Conn.

M
ltlti'd. "I

o

MILL IVKUDU(TS.

the sack, iu a guarantee lhat tho
for Male at all times HHAN, HIIUHT8.

lime or

HUT
Ate up iu ( when it cutiics to

Apple Parcro, Corn Knives, Fruit
Jars and Cans, and "sioh."

CHURCHILL.WOOLLEYXMt-KENZIE.ROSEBURGHARDWAREC-

QSlll Mil C

OAKLAND KOLLEK MILLS

MAM
I'l.Al

GKALW AND

W i;K..M.
the one of 1

tho u
iu olive green upon

the

liatnterclilefa

the

part

IhcMnrlin

Hour

havo

Uiou uiurket but braud lour, thu
shmdurd throughout world, uud Maukot

uud all Uiuduof H.i;D. i ur

liKIiAKI'AST l:00D5
aie favoritcu in ull markets. Tho mill is 8'iuippuU Willi tlie uioul ported ot
uiodoru nntcblLcry, uud its pruduela are uono but the bcut. Wo give 10 Ibe. iu
oacbuugo for a bushel ol wbeut and puy the higheul piico for giaiu, uud faruiors
elotiug giuiu ut Iho mill bo furiiidhed sacku free.

A

CARPETS
WALL

"WWfcGOOD
Alexander

tho

PAPER
FURNITURE

GOODS W
s Strongs

HOArillHIO, OlIl.llrtN,

AMD


